
v-ou, tW your* refcir.Ulesn c?.fcade, it can or.lv
b« like the artificial one at Vauxhall, formed of
Car.rtfl* or«, that certainly makes a-Tery great noifc
grid strong impression on many of the learned .

? /? r ;( who view it with theeye of admiration
IUPC.

aunc* or the Villi-De-Paris.
Chatham, July 17.

Dwr'ig the wholeof this morning, and
n ;>f yellerday, a crowd of people continued,

. . i >10 th :s place, to fee the fineft fliip tm

uuih i«England, or perhaps in the world, launch
' td into the bosom of the water. At noon, tl.s-

dock yard was quite full. Several booths were

ere&ed cloje to the (hip, and parallel to htr fides,
Nfor the reception of the Nobility, Gentry, j

The neighbouring hills of Brumpton, Chatham- j
Upnor, and Frindfbury, were coveted with, fpe£n.

'"tors, who could.not snd room in the dock-yard.
Several hundred pleasure boats wereon the river.

At a few minute's pad one o'clock, the fhnnrls _
and ports were cut and the (hip moved (lowly
and majestically into her proper element. The re-
gimental bands of music on board, immediately
ftruek up, " God save the King," and " Rule
Britannia," in which they were heartily joined by
the multitude, who rent the air with theii (houts

and acclamations.
In the evening, a splendid ball was given in ho-

nour of the launch, at the Assembly Rooms in 110
cheller. We do not hear that any accident lias
happened, which, confideting the number ®f per
sons who came to view the grand fpe&acle, is a
very fortunate circumstance.?The builders fay
they sever had a better launch.

DUBLIN, August 15.
A very embarrafltng oircumllance has, we hear,

within these few days occurred at the Cullom hoiife
refpe&ing the feizute of one of the American vef
fel« lately arrived here with wine, &c. from Bour-
deaux. As it was generally underrtood that the
cargoesof these (hips were not only the property ci
hjJVbj_!V'«/wijcAs in thiskingdom, but were re-
mittances in kind, the only one that they had an
opportunity of obtaining fqr sums of money due
from the hollile nation antecedentto the commence-
ment of the war, a seizure and a eonfequent sale
wcr« £0"e through, pro forma, to enable the own
rr , to get their goods ; a fei/ing officer, has, how-
ever, tiiqtfrht to raise a furn of money for
the purpose ofoul bidding theproprietors of the last
cargo that has arrived, and by this means fully a-
vaik'd liiniTclfof his pri*' 1. A litigation is threat-
en ed, which will probably bring the matter into the
Court JfExcheqtiei next tetm, and give some cm-
pioymerit to the Gentlemen cff the long robe.

Tuesday, Mr. James.Werner, of lrifhtown, pas-
sing through EftVx(freer, flipped on a bean pod,
?f wj/iich a number remained all day o-i the flags, and
unfortunately broke one of his thighs. It is strange
that fa dangerousa nuisance is fufFcied in every paTt
of the metropolis.

At Bridg<wa cr Assizes, Mr. Justice Grofe fat
at the Niti Prius bar, where acaufe came on which
ID art) attracted the attention ofa crowded court.?
A person of Somertori, of the name of Hurd, wasn PliintifF, and G. Don<;!lh >rpe, Etq * jnflie? r?f :
tliat place, and a Conllable were Defendants. It ,
appeared in evidence that the Plaintiff's wife and a- '
nother woman had been applied to by one Jane !
Beard, to go to Well's AlJiy,es to give evidence-on j
behalfof Charles Board, a priloner there ; that half
a j,uin-a was given by Jane Board, to defray the
txpe»;es«i the Plaintiff's wife and the other wit-ness ; that the PlaintifPs wife was applied to by
Charles Board, to account for the- half Guinea, ]
which (he refuted that flie and the !
other witness had been out two days and a night, '
and that hilt a guinea was not too much. Board
thereupon procured a warrant of thejnftice; and
011 of the parties, the Justice (after
making up accounts between them) ordered Plain-
tiff's wife to re-fund 2s. 6d. which (he rcfufed do-
ing, the Justice thereupon, laid (he (hoUld pay 4s.
but' on her refufal ordered his Clerk to make out a
Mittimus, for he would fend her to Goal; before
the mittimus was completed, thejufticefaidhe would
not commit her, but said (he (hnufd be whipped ;
ordered the Coallable to take her into codody, get
a cat, tie the knots in it, (trip her, and whip her
three timesjound the market cross 5 adding, that
if he did not properly draw blood, he should him-
felf be committed?the constablepromised faithful-
ly to «xecute this decree, and took awav his pri-
fcner for the purpose ; after being detained about
an hour, the hufbnnd commuted the tentence by
paying one halfcrown to the complainant, and anof
thcr to Mr. Mogg, the Justice's Clerk, who pro-
duced at the trial, on the part of the Defendant, u
warrant, to which he reluctantly admitted he him-
felf had fubferibed the Justice's name.?Verdict
for 201.

NEW-YORK, Oaober 31.
Foreign papers mention that the king of Prufiia

infills, in treating with France for the Emperor,
on the refipration of the country between the
Rhine and the Meufe. The French intend to
jreferve these eai quests, and make the Rhine thc

boundary between Germany and France.
DurtoußiEß has wii.ten a pamphlet on the Rate

of France, dated last March. This work abounds
with lively remarks, tx-prefled in the rapid maimer
of that hero, and the fulfilment of many of his
predictions already, is no itnall evidenceofptnfuVlnd
judgment. Ir Has par. Ie .liar, ; 8 doubtful,
whether his opinion i? wrllfouidtd?He m.iiniains
with confidence, that the revolution, or lathercon
tinual revolutions in France, will end in the re-efl a-
blifhment 'of inoMtrchjf. He fays, the chara&ei
and .temper of the French will not admit a repub-
lican government to be durable in their country.?
That Damourier is a great General, all parties ad-
mit ; whether he is a profound statesman is more
problematical. ; --

It appears that the firfl accounts of the Conven-
tion's continuing themselves in office, were inaccu-
rate?They have only determined that one third
of tlie members (hall go out as office, and be re-
. ligible?the other tws thirds continue to hold their

\u25a0Ht» until the new canftitution has been accepted.

and has gone into operation. Batidin, the repfcrtyf '
of the decree for this purpose, alleges, as the rea-
son of the danger »j anathlr revolu-
tion, if they Xuffer the people to cleft the new aon- tl
dilution. ei

P
Abstract of FOREIGN NEWS.

Admiral Duncan's squadron in the German ?0;sea, has taken two Prench armed brigs, the Suffi- | p
fame of 14 guns, and the Vidtorieufe of 14 twelve j ti
pounders. j 0

All the absent offirers.of the 93d, and ;
f 1 rtlv regiments, on tU'* Iri(H eftaoli(hment T have :

been <)' ('rert.d to jr.i11 their regiments immediately, j
New dillurbances have taken place rear Lyons, | n

in f>vouj' of royalty, laid to be inltigated by tue
jiiie'ls.

Between the rovalifts and fanatics on the one
ha.Hi, and the jaco~bins who call for blood, on the
other, the conventional reprcCentatives in the de-
pai-tmcdts have full business in suppressing inlur-
reclioiw, that spring up in every quarter. Almod |,

every day fume new report isreid in the convention, ti
congratulating them on the tupprefiion of fomc ti

riot, and new discourses from the tribune perpciu- h

ally hail new priests, nobles, royahfls,
fanatics, and jacobinblood drinkers. Certainly all
France mud pant for the end of these enormi- r
tics.

Antoine Gouan, profelTor of Botany at Mont-
pelier, has laid before the Convention a (uccefsfui
plan for preserving corn from infects on shipboard.
? His mode i3, to place aromatic herbs, as little
ceivaury, wormtvood, thyme, mint, favoiy, See.
iit the corners and bottonn of the caflcs and bexes. 3

It does not appear that the French had croffcd j
the Rhine on the tfith Aug.

On the 27th «f JtTly, were repulf-
cd with great loss at Loano in Italy, whicji has
en bled General Kellerraan to commenoe ofFenfive
operations.

The Fall of Monarchy, the loth of August,
waj celebra ed by the French armies with great so-
Jemnity, asd a triple discharge of cannon.

Lord Spencer (tied lately at Berlin.
. The Reprefentati-.es of Holland have ordered
all the Emigrants to quit that province within 3
weeks.

The government of Amsterdam have discharged ]
three hundred refiafioty persons from the Dock- ;

;The Emperorhas acceded to the proposal of ex- '
changing Maria Tlnrrefit, daughter Oj[ Louis JtVI. Jfor the French Representatives.

Riots and difturbnuces of an alarming nature, (
have taken place between the Patriots and the O :
range party in Holland ; and 25,000 French troops ;
are requilite to keep tie peacc. The French
have given Httftnd a blelfed specimen of Liberty !

WALPOLE, (N. H.) Oa. 20

The lovers of good government in New-Hamp-
fliirc, are pleased that the insurgents of Boston and
Portsmouth are again at I'cacc. If we should cre-
dit the iiifnuiations of somes:; the party papers of
the union; the inevitable cwrtclufion would be, that
the whole system ofour government is wrong,,and |
that the most lawless innovation is right. But who

| 4ie tSofe who excla'm " to your tents, O Israel "
1 and labor incessantly to pluck down,what the maf-
j ter builders, have erected ? If from what is termed

; the democratic faftTon wc-deduft all the ropc-ma-

ikcrs, which Audin keeps in pay?the mercenary
fcrilihlers of B?che and Adams?bankrupt (hop-

: keepers, who wilh td navigate privateers Sgainlt the
j navsl interest of England?disappointed candidates
forCongrefs?Debtors to Great Britnin, who with
that war may foreclofe the creditor?-And lastly,
defperadoes.ot all descriptions, Jews and Gentiles,
" Crctes and Arabians," who have nothing to lose
hope to gain by proftiaMng property and the laws ;
it we dcduct this enumeration, a dreary nought

nuiii s. Had wit or wisdom beeh with our fac-
tions in the course of a controversy, eagerly started,
and hotly urged tome femblauce of truth and rea-
fan, in their theories Would appeaN But thede-
claimers agai'vft our system have not, like Milton's
Devil, made the " worse appear the better cause:''
T hey have foblHtuted pertnefs for wit, and affer-

-1 tion for argument : Valerius scolds thePresident in
pretty periods, fach as the youngest collegians turn ;and Ben Auftiu weaves a flimfy net of the frailelt
r.atcrials, throws it into "the great deep" of Po-lities, and then wonders, that he (liould take no-
thing tho' he toiled jail night.

Philadelphia,
TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 3, 1795

~ ' " ? ?

Extract Oj a letter from, a gentleman in London to his
Correfyondint in New Tori, dated Sept. 8, '9 ,

received Ly the jhip Minerva nrriuftl at N. York.
" There are now advertised for Philadelphia,

the Ann and Mary, expected to fail in three days;
flii'p Catherine, in about a week ; the Fatter in 3weeks, and the General Washington in 4 or 5d..ys?(life, for Baltimore, the Cleopatra and theHarmony," , -

1 he frip Cnmilla is arrived at London, and theAsia at Hamburgh, both from this port.

0* THIS Evening, at seven o'clock, for the ae-ronimcdjtion of the Welsh Families in this city, aSERMO&'will be preached in their languaje, bv the
R< ? . MOROaN J. RHKF.S, in the Baptist Church
i:i Seionu-ftreet; the fabftaltce of which will after-
waii S l»f ftiv'.n in Kpglifb, for the fake of those who
do not uiiderftand the Welsh language.

FOR THF GJZZTIh OF THE UNITED STATES.

Mr tENNO,
DO give the Aurora Company a jogrefp»<fting the

\u25a0 ?lit treaties of peace »i h the Indian Kings ? and also
? th the lirnpcror of Mnrot eo? as these fubjeAs may
flord an agreeable ch.'.nge, or serve at lead to illustratethe hackney'd observations refpe<sting the miicondudt 'ef. Jay aur! the 20 Senators. Treaties between Re-

publics and Dcfnotsdo not lose th#ir malignitv, fromi d oming nurner us. At the rate Frame arid the Uni-*ed States ire jroing on, they will soon not only be at
.leace, but in frn ndihip wiili aii lasr.k nd?Thi i»
> ??id .aLL. » LEGION.'",

' , ktSPANIOLA. C
~ f|

The spa;iifh Bart of this valuable island, which si
th<y have lately ted-d to France, is much
equal in refpeA to foil and situation to the old French {}
pofleffions on tie ifiatid. To understand the import- f,
ance as this ?effiart- to France, should they adopt a
rational fyltem of police, it is fufficient to take a view '.

j of the immense productions, Frante received from herI pare »f the island, before therevolution ; its confump- I
[ tion, aud its commerce, as taken from the documents
|of the adininillration as St. Domingo. '

i The French part 6f this island contained 2,500,000
| acres of land, whertof 1,503,000 were under rich ~

I cultivation in 1789 ; this furface was divided into jt .

i parilhes, regulated under a civil and military govei-ti- 15

| ment. Jn which were,
793 fugarworks,the firft of which wasbegunin 1700 '

31 17 coffee do. begun in 1720. n
3150 indigO

789 cortoa, J- PUntatior.i. -y,
54 cocoa, J ? \

2150 mil's, whereas510 were water-mills.
The produce of these plantations arnouiitcd annual- 1

ly to 20,000,000 of dollars ; which employed 700 na-
tional veflels, averaging350 tons each, bpTidts nearly n
the lame number of American vefTels of a l'maller H
burthen. (

The populationwas 36,000 resident whites ; 25,000 ].
free people of colour, ami 4.50,000 slaves; ,

The article* exported\ir 1788 to France, were, .

164,000,000 pounds of fdgar, (70 white, 94 brown.) *

68,151,181 coffee.
6,216,121 cotton. t

i *30,016 indigo. I
jo,ooo hogsheads of molaflej. v

303 do. v spirits. n
13,000 tanned hides.

The duties on the exportation thereof amounted to
' 139,J2? dollars, equal to th« several expencus of the a

1 | government, and supportinga garril'on of 3000 troops. '

| Its mutual eonfumption was about 100,000 barrels y
. : of French flour ; 130,000 caflcs ofclaret, &c. a

5 | The sugar and indigo plantations wefc in the flat,- f
. > the coffee in the mountainous landi.

IThe plantations were for the most part enclosed
with live hedges, (traight and well drefled: the dwell-, 1

» | mg and manufactory houses were generally built and
? laid out with great neatnef. and taste; every inliabi- c

tant possessed a private- hofgital to cure its sick ne-
groes, who were parentally dealt with ; the roads t

j were excellent?and from the general hospitality and *
cheerfulnefiofits former inhabitants, take it all in all,

' was one of the most enviable spots on earth.
Such was theFrench part of St. Domingo in 1789?

' But, alas, it is no more?The definitive ravages of t
- an unrelenting infurreiStion, and frightful massacres <

and conflagrations, have laid watte all those beautiful {
. settlements, reduced the buildings to ashes, and laid 1

low in dust, or scattered in exile, its wretched inha- '
bitants. NeVertlidefs, with wife management, and <
such regulations as are to be calculated for the nature

' of the climate and population, it may yet regain its (
ancient splendor, perhaps redoubled by the Spinifh ]

5 acquisition.

) STOCKS. ;
Six per Cent. ------ 18/6
Three per Cent. - - - - - - 10/8
Deferred Six per Cent. - - - - 13/1o

1 ?

. BANK United States, ------ 33 pr. Cent.
f .? North America, ----- 50

? Pennsylvania, - - - - * - 28

' Insdranc&Company North America, 32 pr cent.
3 ? Pciuit/I v.mi<i,[lot. off] 6 pr. cent.
>

; BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.
1 *

~ ? NEW-YORK, November 2.
D/su,] On Tuesdaysveniiig last, Mr. Samuel

e Dodge, son of Mr Samuel Dodge matter of the
s poor house. His death was occafionrd by running
|i a splinter in his thumb,' soon after which he was

\u25a0( fcized with the lock-jaw, and expired immediately.
On the 28th ult. of the epidemic tever, much

e regreted, Daniel Hauxhujst, a memberof the
. Society of Quakers, and one of those benevolent
t chara&ers, who distinguished himfelfin the late sea-
.. son ofcalamity anddiftrefs (with which this city

1 hath been visited) by an exertion to find out and
administer to the relief of the poor and afflidledof

.. every description.

> NEW-BRUNSWICK, November 2.

. THE BRIDGE.
n We feel a pleasure in announcingthat the Bridge
. at this place over the river Raritan is ft> far eora-

plete as to render it paflable for carriages ; and we
? congratulate our fellow citizens that this nfeful

j, and arduous undertaking has been accomplished
vvit-h such expedition, and without any diftrefling
accident occurring to the workmen. The'railings,

\u25a0 foot-walks and gate are however not wholly com-
plete ; but no impediment or obltacle arises to tra-
vellersfrom the want of these.

The length of this grand ftru&urc is about 330
js yards; its width fufficient for carriages to pass
t each other wyh ease, exclusive of a convenient foot-

walk.?Thr wood-work of this magnificent build-
ing rests upon thirteen large and lofty pillars, in-

' eluding the two hutments, which for strength and
' elegance, we are warranted in declaring, far exceed

3 any thing of the kind in America.
A draw is placed over the deepefl water, for

permitting vefTels to pass and repafs. From each
extreme a gentle afceHt is observable until it meets

e the centre, which, befidea its ufefulnefs in permit-
ting the water to drain off, has a pleasing effect
upon the observer.?The whole of the ftrufture
exhibits a specimen of workmanlhip, combining

a (Irength and elegance, which at once refleftt the
higlieft hauor upon the ingenuity of the builders

.. and the liberality of the proprietors.
0 Tt is to be regre? ted that the burden of this great

public convenience'fhould be borne by a few indi-
viduals, a? tliere is room for believing that a suita-
ble rate per cent, will not be realized for the great
advances, pains and trouble to which the proprie-
tors have been fubjefted.

n BALTIMORE, O&ober 31.y The ship John, Capt. Griffith, arrived on Wed-
e nefday last, in 6d days from Liverpool, on

her paflage 1 following vefTels:
Oflober 3d, lat. 53, to, long. tbe (hip Eliza,

1 from New York,bound to Liverpool.
t Same day, a vefTel, name nnknovrn, from Phila-
. delphia, bound te Bremen, out 15 days, all well

TWc Ihip C< mmeice came out fame <2ay with

Cay G: iffttlt; for Bpftft"', wK.h Kr Stflr-<v:!i »|
fpok.' in Ui.40,40,1105e.nfe . 69, with loi> or hrr .

fore-topma.tt. y/
The brig Mercury, of Biiiadelphia, 0*pt»;»

StQtelberry, arrivedyeMefday evening in nine v\ rt-ksfrom the Downs; Wrings no lat p>-
pers. Spoke no American yjfflcll. Also, arrived
the (hip Citizen, Capt. Gardner, 7 week* from
Bremen.

.NORFOLK, Osiober 26.
We undri (t;ind tli?t there is a proclamation in

t'lwn from Viflor ilatieg, that a regifteti> ktftf of all American jrxrojjifrty<!'-tained at Gua-daloupc, arid that rcllhiitm» will be made for thefime. It also invites the planters to return to theirrelneflive habitations. ,

On Saturday arrived here the Hup Thomas, capt.
Vickery, 1:j days froiti Liverpool. Captain
\ ickery brings nothing new. On his p;i(fage spoke
the following veiicls : *

On the t§th September, the Commerce of Keti-
nebeok, CaptainLjryrr, from Liverpool, bound to
Boston, in lat. 48, 35, N. lojig. 33, o, W .

October 3, a thip from Norfolk, Captain Baty, iniat?44, 5, M. long. 52,0, W. October 4, thebrig Union, of Boston, Captain WtbCer, fromh-mpton Roads, bound in the. Isle of
Wight, i:i lat. 43, 53, long* 53, 0 . October ir,.
the brig Neptune, of Bolton, Capt.' Hall, fror*

! Hampton Roads, bound to Bordeaux, out 11 days,
who informed him he had sprung a leak, and was
making the best of his way into the firft port on
the Continent, having three feet water in the hold
at the timehS spoke ber, both pumps on deck be-
iag choaked with corn, and baling with buckets
out of the well-room ; being alktd if he wasted
any afliftance, he said he wa9 in hopes to keep herfree till her arrival at some port. October 22, the-
three mailed fehooner Experiment, privateer, cap-tain Nafll, lat. 38, o< N. long. 72, 6.

Arrived at thisport.
! Ship Eliza, Bifom, St. Übe*

Thomas, Vu'kery, LiverpoolSloop George, Holmes, Oporto
PETERSBURG, Oa. 27.We are informed, that circular letters have been

I transmitted by Mr. Randolph, thelate secretary of
State, to his friends in various parts of the union,
enclosing a certificate -which was sent by citizenFauchet totheprefent French miniller, citizen A-
det, and by him communicated to Mr. Randolph;The contents of this certificate afford Mr. Ran-dolph a completeexculpation from the chargeswhich
have been so indivllriotiflydisseminated against him.Many interefling particulars are detailed also in thiscertificatewhich it is thdught improperhere to men-
tion, as Mr. Randolph's vindication, addressed to
the people, will, it is supposed be in a short timepublished.

NEWBERN.Oa.ro.The late term of the Superior Court, tvhickclofcd on Saturday last, was distinguished by an un-
common diligence, wisdom, asd impartiality in the
court. It was seen that those defeas in the <rd-miniftration of justice, which have excited fucfl
general complaint, were not imputable to the judi-ciary system. It was seen that the laws have fuffi-
cient energy in the hands of an able judge; and
that our anxiety should be employed in filling the
bench, rather than in alteiing, or removing it.This is the firft time we have seen judge Haywood
in the exercise of his office, jnd we were happy toremark that his patient attention to business, hi*
calm and learned difcuflion, his upright and ("olid
opinions, obtained the most fmcere appjaufe, and
infpireda universal fatisfaaion.

EDENTON, Oa, 21.
The Oao'oer term of the Superior Court for

this diftria closed on Tuesday last, in which thegreatest diligence was observed in the dilpatch of
" business.

?? ?' ? #

Public Notice is hereby given,
TO the delinquent Stockholders in the Philadelphia

and Lancrftcr Turnpike Road, to pay up all arrear-
ages and penalties upon their (hartfs by the firft day of

? December next, otherwise meafyres must be taken to en-
force payment, as the Road is now nearly com- leated,

| and the Snperintendant is called upon to make final f«-
| tlements with the different contractors and workmen.

By order of the Board of Managers,
Tench Francis, Treasurer.

' November 3 jtd.

\u25a0ADVERTISEMEh'T.
FROM the firft of December next, the annual ftibfcrip-tion for thi« Gazette will be EIGHT DOLLARS.

. Subfcribcrs out of the City- will pay One Dollar a year inaddition, for incloiing and directing their Papers.
, Remote fabfenbers are requested to pay up arrearage*

? to the above period 5 also the kalf year's advance front
- that time?those who do not, will be considered ai de«
| dining a continuance of their fubferiptipn.
| Advertisements ot a square, or less, are publiflied in this

Gazette once,ior half a dollar; aijd continued at one
tyjARTEK OT A dollak for each subsequent insertion.

The Editor acknowledges, with gratitude, the favors1 of his advertising patron.?He affurcs them, that the en-
; creased, and encreafing number ofhis'fubfcribers, is con-tinually extending tho circulation in the city?lts diftaat

circulation is now equal to that of any other publicatioa.
Philadelphia, November 3, J 795.

FOR SALE,
A very valuable ESTATE,

Galled TvrnTKNHAM.
SITUATE in the io-wvjkip ef Upper Dfriy, and county ofDelaware, J 1-1 miles from Philadelphia, and halfa milefrom the nrtv I'Vjh ----- road: containing 130 acret cf excellentLand, 45 of -which arc good -watered Mcatk-iv, 90 ofprimeWood Lard, and the rel Arabic of the firjl jvalit\. Thete arethe pranifn a good Hcoflory Brick Hcfc, -with 4 rooms cm
a floor, and Cellars under the whole, with a Pump Welt of exj
cclient Water in front; a large frame Barn, Stables', and otherconvenient building'; a Smoie-Hovfc andfione Spring House ; t-wa
good Apple-Orchards, and one if Patches. Tbe Fields are alt inClover, except those immediately u.r '.er tillage and treso laid
out 41 U have the advantage of Water in each <\u25a0 of them, -which
renders itpeculiarly convenient for Grazing.

Thefituaitin is pUaJaxt and healthy, andfrom 'the high culti-
vation of the Land, the good and the vicinity to tie ci-
ty, it it very fmtahlrfor j Ge<it ; c-nans Countrv Seat.

7he forgoing!, fart oftbe Ejl.ue oj 7W dcceafeiandoffered for sale by M CRDECAI LEWIS
Surviving £xecutor.

o<ft.9l>J S eof


